
It has been a very hot summer. Do you prefer the hot days of summer or cold days of winter? 

As we look to wrap up the summer, we will start if  off  with a big move up on Monday, August 3rd!

Due to Covid 19 and all of our restrictions, our annual back to school carnival is canceled. 

As a reminder, if  your child has a temp of 99 or greater, they will need to be home for 72 hours fever 
free with no medications before returning to Apple Tree. If  your child is experiencing any symptoms of 
Covid, please keep your child at home. 

Please call Apple Tree if  you need to communicate with your child's teacher. Please be watching for 
more information about our school age children.

Enjoy the rest of your summer!
Miss Laur ie
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Celebrate Family Fun Month
August is Family Fun Month! 

There are so many fun things left to do this summer. Some of these 
things include:

1. Go on a walk or hike
2. Take a family bike ride
3. Head to the park for a picnic
4. Go swimming
5. Gril l out 
6. Stay in and play board games
7. Take a trip to the library



Health & Fitness
Ways to Get Kids in Shape for School  

As the new school year starts and we are running 
around trying to get school supplies and new clothes 
for our children, don't forget we should also be 
preparing our children physically as well. Here are a 
few small things that can make a big impact on our 
children.

1. Cardiovascular  t rain ing - It is vital to keep kids in shape 
by making sure they're doing aerobic activities like walking, 
running and swimming. Ideally, children, like adults, should 
be doing at least 30 minutes a day of physical activity. 

2. St rengt h t rain ing - Strength training not only strengthens 
us physically, but mentally as well. Some bodyweight 
exercises great for children are push-ups, sit-ups, pull-ups and tug-of-war.

3. Flexibil i t y t rain ing - The easiest way for children to work on their flexibility is to stretch. A few 
minutes everyday can help loosen and maintain a healthy body. 

After School Healthy Snacks for Kids
Apple Nachos

This one is easy and kid approved! Take your favorite kind of apple and slice it 
after thoroughly washing it. Lay the slices on a plate and drizzle with caramel. 

Ice Cream  Cone Fruit  Cups

Fill an ice cream cone with fresh fruit and top with a tiny bit of whipped cream. 
Top this after school treat off with a piece of fresh fruit!

Chocolat e Chip Banana Muf f ins

INGREDIENTS: 1/2 c. softened butter, 1 c. sugar, 2 eggs, 1 c. ripe mashed 
bananas, 2 c. flour, 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder, 1/4 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. lemon juice and 
1 c. chocolate chips

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

2. Mix all the ingredients together in a large mixing bowl, except for the 
chocolate chips. 

3. Mix with an electric mixer until nice & blended. 

4. Fold in chocolate chips with a spoon.

5. Drop mix into muffin liners and bake 10-15 minutes or until golden brown on 
the top. 

https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/features/cardio-workouts-to-try
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/features/cardio-workouts-to-try
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/guide/get-into-swimming




CATERPILLARS
Welcome to the Caterpillar room! My name is Miss 
Kylie and I am the new lead teacher. I am so excited to 
be able to do what I love! I get to take care of babies 
every day! 

This month we are welcoming four new friends to our 
room, and we are so excited! We have a whole new 
crew of staff  to care for your child. 

This month, Miss Shanda and I will be working with 
litt les on helping them roll over and tummy time.

I am so excited & blessed to be able to care for your 
litt le caterpillars, until they turn into a butterf ly.  

Miss Kylie & Miss Shanda

MONKEYS
As summer moves to fall remember to get out and 
enjoy the weather!

The kids will be learning about bugs, spiders, 
butterf l ies and bees. Each day we will learn about a 
new bug and it 's colors and favorite food. The carnival 
will bring us to learn about balloons, elephants & 
hoops. We are looking forward to getting to know you 
and your favorite things! We will end the month with a 
week of learning about fruits. Watermelon, kiwi and 
cantaloupe -- the last fruits of summer!

In addition to learning, we have fun activit ies planned! 
If  you would like, we ask your child wears clothes with 
bugs on it on the 7th. Our last water day is the 11th, 
followed by PJ Day on the 12th. On the 18th, have your 
child wear their favorite color, and on the 26th, have 
your child bring a book from home to read. 

With everything happening, our kids are stil l learning 
and having a great t ime!

Miss Jennifer & Miss Kaylee

FROGGIES
Hello August! 

The Froggies are going to f inish up the summer learning about 
the bugs in our backyard! We will also focus on learning about 
our new friends, colors and shapes. 

We have a lot of fun activit ies planned this month. On the 
18th, have your child bring their favorite book from home and 
on the 20th have them bring a family photo. We will be 
enjoying a friendship snack on the 21st. Dress your child up in 
their favorite color on the 26th. 

We hope the new school year brings joy, fun and learning to 
your child. 

Miss Amanda, Miss Michele, 
Miss Alicia & Miss Madison

BUTTERFLIES 

It 's hard to believe that it 's August already!

We have been going on a lot of walks in the strollers lately. The 
babies love to get outside, and most of them are asleep by the 
time we get back! We sing songs and read books every day, and 
will continue to do a new art project each week. 

Happy Birthday to Rory and CJ. 

To tie-in with our themes, please have your child dress 'crazy' 
on the 13th, and wear red on the 19th. Thank you!

We hope you have a wonderful month!

Miss Sara & Miss Aspen

GIRAFFES
Happy respected & impressive August! 

This month we will be learning about our garden creepy 
crawlers, where they live and what they eat. We will 
also be working on our f ine motor skil ls, including how 
to hold a crayon, marker and color pencil to draw. Other 
items we will be working on this month are 
social-emotional language, discovery activit ies, 
painting with a variety of art tools, and our f ive senses. 
It 's going to be a busy month!

We have Book from Home Days scheduled for the 5th & 
19th. We are going on a neighborhood bug hunt on the 
5th. Please dress your child in yellow on the 7th, and 
it 's PJ Day on the 20th. We will stil l be enjoying the 
warm weather with water days every Wednesday. 

Parents, please read your child's daily gram, as we 
might ask for more diapers or a change or clothes. 

Thank you!

Miss Jessica  & Miss Lucita

LIONS
Welcome back to school! Can you believe our extended 
summer vacation is over? I think everyone is ready to get 
back into the swing of routine!

We will be learning about creepy crawlers and the letter 'A', 
as well as getting to know our new friends! All very exciting & 
fun! 

We have our PJ & Movie Day planned for the 21st. 

We look forward to the new year and watching the children 
learn & grow. 

Miss Azaria & Miss Nutnaly



KANGAROOS
We are so excited to welcome our new class! We cannot 
wait to get to know them and watch them grow over this 
next year. 

We will be starting our new school year off  with getting to 
know each other and our classroom rules, working with our 
colors, and character counts!

A few important dates to remember are:

  12th  - Bring a family photo

  18th - Wear primary colors

  20th - Wear secondary colors

  21st - Carnation Science Experience

  28th - PJ & Movie Day

We hope you have a great & safe month!

Miss Ashlyn & Miss Alyssa

KOALAS & PANDAS
Goodbye July, Hello August!

We are counting down the days until school starts up 
again. In the meantime, we have a lot of fun planned! We 
will be going on an outdoor bug hunt on the 6th! What 
creepy crawling creatures will we f ind?! The Koalas will 
have a Pinata Party on the 11th and the  Pandas will one 
on the 12th. We will do face painting on the 13th!

Mixed in with all the fun will be a lot of preparation for 
Kindergarten, as that is the priority! We will work on 
becoming better students, review all that we have 
learned and prepare for our f irst year of school. We wish 
all our koalas & pandas a great f irst day! We know you 
will do great things. 

Please don't forget to check the calendar for important 
dates to remember. 

As the fun comes to an end, we will soon meet again!  

Miss Esperanza & Miss Brandy

TIGERS
Hello everyone! I can't believe we are reaching the end of 
summer!

During the last month of summer, we will be learning about 
creepy crawly insects and on a bug hunt on the 4th. We will 
have a fun week of carnival pizzazz, including face painting 
on the 14th. We will end the month with a goodbye to our 
old friends and say hello to our new ones. We will take a 
week spending time getting to know each, to help with the 
transition. Please bring a family photo on the 21st. We also 
have a PJ & Movie Day planned for the 20th. 

We hope everyone had a great summer!

 Miss Autumn & Miss Payge

ZEBRAS
Hello August & Back to School!

We are excited for a new month and new school year! We 
have a lot of fun activit ies planned plus a lot of learning. 

Important dates to remember:

August 4th - Bug Hunt

August 5th - Water Fun Day

August 11th - PJ Day

August 12th - Water Fun Day

August 25th - 1st Day of School

August 27th - PJ Day

August 31st - Bring a family photo

We hope you have a great month! Stay safe. 
Miss Heather & Miss Morgan

APPLE CORPS & APPLE CORPS JR
Hello! We hope you have had a happy and healthy summer!

This month we will be working on dif ferent activit ies to get us all back in gear for school. We will be working on our math 
facts, spelling words, problem solving games, journaling and more! 

We want to wish Chloe a Happy Birthday on the 14th!

Thank you for letting us spend the summer with your child!
Miss Whitney & Miss Lacey



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
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To view the menu, visit our website @
www.appletreechildcare.com

KOALAS & PANDAS    
Outdoor Bug Hunt

MONKEYS             
Wear Bug Clothes

GIRAFFES                
Book f rom Home & 

Bug Hunt  

KANGAROOS           
Wear Primary Colors

           

TIGERS              
Movie & PJ Day

BUTTERFLIES   Dress 
Crazy Day

ZEBRAS                  
Water Fun Day

1ST DAY OF SCHOOL 
Sioux City 

Community & 
Cathol ic Schools

LIONS                     
Movie & PJ Day

TIGERS                  
Face Paint ing

TIGERS & ZEBRAS          
Neighborhood 

Bug Hunt

KOALAS               
Pinata Party

PANDAS              
Pinata Party KOALAS & PANDAS          

Face Paint ing

KOALAS & PANDAS          
Water Day

ZEBRAS & GIRAFFES            
Water Fun Day

ZEBRAS                
Pajama Day

ZEBRAS                          
PJ Day

ZEBRAS                   
Bring a family photo

GIRAFFES                
Book f rom Home & 

Water Day 
GIRAFFES            

Pajama Day

GIRAFFES               
Wear Yel low Day 

FROGGIES               
Book f rom Home  

FROGGIES              
Wear your favorite 

color

FROGGIES                
Bring a family photo

FROGGIES           
Friendship Snack

MONKEYS             
Water Day MONKEYS                    

PJ Day

MONKEYS                
Wear your favorite 

color

MONKEYS                
Book f rom Home

BUTTERFLIES         
Wear Red KANGAROOS           

Wear Secondary 
Colors

KANGAROOS                 
PJ & Movie Day
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